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Bhubaneswar, dated the 4 February,20$

FE.ENV'l-ENV-O0J 1-2023-Aq B8/FE&CC. The divine ,,Gupteswar 
Forest" situated in the

southernmost region of Odisha and a part of Eastern Ghats, is a great assemblage of
significant species of flora and fauna. This sacied place always drags the attention of
naturalists, environmentalists, researchers, anii.tourists for its rich biodiversity and the
gjgantic Shiva Linga which has rich mythdloEicil significance and mesmerizing beauty of
the surrounding domain. The 350 hectares of demarcaled area that intersects Gupteswar
PRF and Dondrakhol RF comprises at lesst 60g faunal species and 61S floral species.
Faunal richness includes 2e species of tnammals, .1g8 species of birds, 1g species of
amphibia, 48 species of reptiles, 45 species of pisces, 141 species of butterflies, 43
species oI moths, 41 species of odonates, 30 species of spiders, six species of scorpion
and 20 species of lower invertebrates. Cut of the total fal,na recorded in this area, 15
species have been categorized as "Threatened".under the rucN red rist. significant fauna
includes n],jgger crccodile (Crocodytrls palusf,s), i(anger Valley Rock gecko (
Hemidact\4us kangerensis), Sacred Grove Bush Frog IRaorchestes sancrb/yati cus), rare
butterFly !p€rcles "l\.4arbled I\.4ap", Eastern Ghat errdem i. ge.ko (Hemidactylus sush,7datfal,
avifauna |ke Black Baza, Jerdon's Baza, l\4aiaber Trogon, Common t_lill lvlyna, Whjte-
bellied Woodpecker, and Banded Bay Cuckoo, etc. The fiysterious limestone caves of
Gupteswar are adorned with eight species ol bats out of sixteen reported in southern
Odisha. Among them, two species H/pposldero.s galeritus and Rhinolophus rouxiiarc
under the Near Threatened category of IUCN.

Gupre:i,,var is also bestowed with subteil"ain vegctetion with a rjch diversity of
threateneo and medictnal plants which include ,lB2 species of tree, 76 species of shrubs,'177 species of herbs, 69 species of crimoers, and 14 species of orchids. other than that,
17 species of ferns, 20 species of bryophytes, 15 species of lichens, 44 species of
macrofunEi. and one species of gymnosperm have also been documented in this area.
The foresl frarbors many Rare, Endemic, 6nC -ihreatened (RET) plants like Oroxylumjndicum, Tritaxis glabella, RauVolfia serpel.ttina, Gardenia Oummifera,'and Crateva magna.
Gupteswar is also a haven of rich genetic diversity of tropical roots and tuber plants such
as Yams (Dioscorea atata, D. butbifera, D. hamiltonii), VVilcj ginger (Zingiber chrysanthum),
Wild turmeric (Curcuma neilgherrensis, C. arcnratica) anO nas a rich slurce of non_timber
forest producis like Jhuna, Lakha, and lesves oi Shorea robusta, Diospyros melanoxylon
which gives source of income to the local pecoie. One rnicio_fungal species isolated from
the comnron fern Azo a sp. was Iound to have proiound ;mylolytic activity. Brief
information on the Biodiversity of Gupteswer fores! is given in Annexure l.

The people living in and around lte Gi.tpteswar Fcrest have rich traditional and
cultural beiiefs mosfly linked to the forest. They are ethically and socioeconomically
attached to ihe biodiversity of the forest and use various bior""orr""" for their livelihood.
Hence, the rocal people have consistenfly lookecr for rhe prc/tection and conservation of the
biodiverslty of this Forest from various anthropogenic and climatjc pressures.

Governln,lil! of Odisha
Forest, Environmenr.9 Clitaate Change Department



Whereas it is provided under Section 37 cf the Biological Diversity Act, 2OO2 that the'
State Government may in consultation with rh- r^^al bodies, notify in the Official Gazette,
areas of biodiversity importance as Biodiversity l.leritage Sites (BHS) under this Act.

Whereas the Rule 20 (2) of the Odisha Biological Diversity Rutes, 20.12 mandates
the State Biodiversity Board to frame guidelines on the selection, management and other
aspects oi Biodiversily Heritage Sites. ln pursuance of these provisions the Odisha
Biodiversity Board has notified the guidelines vide Extraordinary Gazette of Odisha No.
2117 dated 06j22017. As per the guidelines well defined areas that are ',Unique,
ecologically fragile ecosystems terrestrial, coasial and inland waters and marine having
rich biodiversity comprising of any one or more of the following components: richness of
wild as well as domesticated species or jntra-specific categories, high endemism,
presence of rare and threatened species, ke:./stone species, species of evolutionary
significance, wild ancestors oi domestic I cultivated species or their var;eties, past pre-
eminence of biological components represented by fossil beds and having signiflcant
cullural, ethical or aesthetic values and are important for the maintenance of cultural
diversity. with or without a long history of human association with them,'can be declared
as Biodiversity Heritage Sites (BHS) in the State.

Whereas proposals from Biodiversiiy l,4anagement Committee of Gupteswar Gram
Panchayat (Haladikund), Divisional Forest Officsr, Jeypore Forest Division, Koraput and
l\y'S Swaminalhan Research Foundation, ..jeypore, Koraput have been received for
declaring "Gupteswar Forest" (Adjacent forest to Gupteswar Shiva temple and which is
part of Gupteswar PRF and Dhond!.akhol RF) as Biodiversity Heritage Site in prescribed
proforma of BHS guidelines issued by Governrnent of Odisha. The proposal submifted by
the BL4C oi cupteswar (Haladikund) has been approved in Gram Sabha held on
30.05.2023 for declaring "Gupteswar Forest" (Adjacent forest to Gupteswar Shiva temple
and which is part of Gupteswar PRF and Dhondrakhol RF) as BHS.

Whereas following the guidelines of BHS, Odisha Biodiversity Board has published
the prelirninary information on "Gupteswar Forest" as the proposed BHS in local
newspapers 'The Prameya', 'Dharitri', 'Amruta l.ledia' (published on 03.08.2023) and
English Newspaper "The Times of lndia',, also in local electronic media like Nand'ghosh
TV, Jeypore l\.4edia and other News Social Media platforms.

Whereas the Odisha Biodiversity Board has processed the same as per above
guidelines and recommended the proposal for declaring ,,Gupteswar Forest" as the
Biodiversity Heritage Site. Now, therefore. the Government of Odisha have been pleased
to declare an area of 350 ha of ',Gupteswar Forest,, (adjacent forest to Gupteswar Shiva
temple and which is part of Gupteswar pRF and Dhondrakhol RF) of Koraput district
under Jeypore Forest Division as the 'Biodiversity Heritage Site of Odisha (as per the lvlap
and Boundary descriptjon in Annexure-ll, Anitexure- lll, and Annexure-lv), as per
sectjon 37 of the Biological Diversity Act 2OA2 and Rute 20(2) of Odisha Biodiversity
Rules, 2012 and as per the criteria of the Guidelines issued by the Government vide
Extraordinary Gazette of Odlsha No. 2117 dated 06.12.2017.

By Order of Governor
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Additional Chief ecretary,
Forest, Environment & Climate Change Department



Memo No{t7fi Date. o g a )_. 2_t1
Copy along with soft copv of the Notiflcation forr,vaded to the Director PrintingStationary & publications, OdishaGovt. Press, t\4edhupatna, Cuttack_10 for publication ofthe Notjfication in an extraordinary issue of Cdisha Gazi.lle and supply 10 (hundred)spare copies to the FE & CC Department for circulation
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